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Previous research has shown that violent video games can increase aggression in players immediately after they play. The present
research examines the effects of one subtle cuewithin violent video games thatmightmoderate these effects—whether the avatar is
male or female. One common stereotype is that males are more aggressive than females. Thus, playing a violent video game as a
male avatar, compared to a female avatar, should be more likely to prime aggressive thoughts and inclinations in players and lead
to more aggressive behavior afterwards. Male and female university students (N¼ 242) were randomly assigned to play a violent
video game as a male or female avatar. After gameplay, participants gave an ostensible partner who hated spicy food hot sauce to
eat. The amount of hot sauce given was used tomeasure aggression. Consistent with priming theory, results showed that bothmale
and female participants who played a violent game as amale avatar behavedmore aggressively afterwards than those who played
as female avatar. The priming effects of the male avatar were somewhat stronger for male participants than for female
participants, suggesting thatmale participants identiﬁedmorewith themale avatar than did the female participants. These results
are particularly noteworthy because they are consistent with another recent experiment showing that playing a violent game as an
avatar with a different stereotypically aggressive attribute (black skin color) stimulates more aggression than playing as an avatar
without the stereotypically aggressive attribute (Yang et al., 2014, Social Psychological and Personality Science). Aggr. Behav.
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We sleep safe in our beds because rough men stand ready in the
night to visit violence on those who would do us harm.
— George Orwell
We view ourselves on the eve of battle. We are nerved for the
contest, and must conquer or perish…Be men, be free men, that
your children may bless their father’s name.
— Sam Houston
INTRODUCTION
Quotes like the ones above convey the stereotype that
“real men” are rough, rugged, tough, aggressive, and
violent. When someone says, “Be a man!” they often
mean “toughen up” and be more “rough and ready” for
whatever stands in your path. The media often reinforce
this stereotype by depicting hyper‐masculine men as
prototypes of what it means to be a “real man.”
Particularly in video games, male characters are portrayed
as being physically more aggressive and violent than
female characters (Beasley & Standely, 2002; Dietz,
1998). Even in magazine ads for video games, male
characters are portrayed as more aggressive and violent
than female characters (Dill & Thill, 2007). The present
research testswhether violent video games aremore likely
to increase aggression when players use male avatars than
when they use female avatars.
VIOLENT VIDEO GAME EFFECTS
There is substantial evidence that playing a violent
video game increases the aggression of the player shortly
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afterwards (for meta‐analytic reviews see Anderson
et al., 2010; Greitemeyer & Mügge, 2014). The most
common explanation is that playing the game primes
aggressive ideas and behavior. Neuroscientists and
cognitive psychologists posit that the human mind acts
as an associative network that consists of nodes and links.
The nodes represent concepts, and the links represent
associations among concepts. Exposure to a stimulus
activates or prime concepts in memory (Fiske &
Taylor, 1984), even without the person being aware of
it (e.g., Bargh & Pietromonaco, 1982). The activation
spreads along network links to associated concepts.
Thus, playing a violent game increases the activation
of concepts associated with aggression. In addition,
thoughts are linked through spreading activation not only
to other thoughts but also to emotional reactions and
behavioral tendencies; so playing a violent game primes
aggressive ideas, anger, and scripts for aggressive actions
(Bushman & Huesmann, 2006; Huesmann & Kirwil,
2007). Consequently aggressive behavior becomes more
likely. However, an understanding of this priming
process raises some interesting questions about charac-
teristics of a violent video game that could increase or
decrease the priming effect. In particular, the current
study investigates whether the effect of playing a violent
game varies depending on the sex of the avatar played.
AVATAR SEX AND VIOLENT
VIDEO GAME EFFECTS
Because of this common stereotype that men are
aggressive and violent, there are theoretical reasons to
believe that playing violent video games as a male avatar
will increase aggression more than playing as a female
avatar even if the avatars are identical in every respect
except for their apparent sex. Because of the spreading
activation process, characteristics of stereotypes con-
nected with an avatar’s sex should automatically activate
associated constructs in memory. That is, the existing
stereotypes about men as being characteristically more
aggressive than women should be activated in a player’s
memory by playing a violent video game as amale avatar,
and in turn this activation should increase the likelihood
that the player will behave more aggressively afterwards
because it primes ideas of behaving aggressively.
Currently, however, empirical evidence showing the
behavioral manifestations of media priming of sex
stereotypes on aggression is lacking. The current research
helps ﬁll this gap by investigating the moderating role of
avatar sex in the relation between violent game playing
and aggressive behavior.
One theoretically plausible explanation is that the
primary cause of behaving aggressively immediately
after playing a violent game is that the violent game
primes aggressive cognition and behavior. If this is the
case, then playing a stereotypically more violent avatar
(i.e., male rather than female avatar) and taking the
perspective of an avatar of that sex would prime more
aggression regardless of whether the player’s sex is
congruent with the avatar’s sex. Based on this concept of
dual priming from playing the violent game and from
violent stereotype activation, we would expect that
playing a male avatar rather than a female avatar would
increase the propensity for both male and female players
to behave aggressively afterwards. However, the effects
might be larger for male players than for female players
because male players should identify more with male
avatars and thus be primed more by the aggression
stereotypes associated with male avatars.
METHODS
Participants
Participants were 242 undergraduate students (66%
female; about 95% white) who received credit in
exchange for their voluntary participation.
Procedure
After informed consent was obtained, participants
were randomly assigned to play a violent game as either
a male or female avatar for 15min. To increase the
generalizability of ﬁndings (Wells & Windschitl, 1999),
participants played one of two violent games: (1) Street
Fighter IV, or (2) Virtual Fighter 5.1 In both games,
players engaged in one‐on‐one combat against a
character of the same sex. All the game characters
were White in order to prevent a potential confounding
effect of race.
Next, participants completed what they thought was a
different study on “food preferences” with an ostensible
partner of the same sex. Both individuals indicated the
foods they liked and disliked on a form, including spicy
foods (e.g., hot sauce), and then exchanged forms with
their “partner.” The “partner” gave the spicy foods the
lowest possible rating (i.e., 1¼ strongly dislike, on a
5‐point scale). Through a rigged lottery, each person
chose a food item for his or her partner to eat by selecting
a piece of paper from a hat, and the participant always
chose a paper that said “hot sauce.” Each individual
decided how much food the other would eat (including
none at all), and they were told to eat all of it in order to
provide an accurate evaluation of the food item. The
amount of hot sauce the participant chose for the
“partner” (in grams) was used to measure aggression
1There were no differences between the two ﬁghting games, so they were
combined for all analyses.
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(Lieberman, Solomon, Greenberg, & McGregor, 1999).
The hot sauce was extremely spicy. Even a very small
amount burned and would be extremely unpleasant,
especially for a person who strongly disliked spicy food.
We also included several control variables (frequency of
video game playing, competitiveness, identiﬁcation with
game avatars, etc.), but none of these covariates had
signiﬁcant effects and were therefore excluded from the
analyses. A debrieﬁng followed.
RESULTS
Data were analyzed using a 2 (avatar sex)  2
(participant sex) between‐subjects ANOVA. Consistent
with many other studies, male participant behaved more
aggressively (M¼ 0.077, SD¼ 0.083) than female
participants (M¼ 0.039, SD¼ 0.053), F(1,235)¼
20.18, p< .0001, d¼ 0.59. More important, as predicted,
participants who played a violent video game as a male
avatar behavedmore aggressively afterwards (M¼ 0.086,
SD¼ 0.078) than those who played as a female avatar
(M¼ 0.039, SD¼ 0.047), F(1,235)¼ 29.00, p< .0001,
d¼ 0.70. Also, as expected, this suggested effect occurred
separately in bothmale and female participants. As can be
seen in Figure 1, both males and females who played a
violent game as a male avatar behaved more aggressively
afterwards than those who played as a female avatar, and
the effects were signiﬁcant separately for the male
and female participants. F(1,235)¼ 19.68, p< .0001,
d¼ 0.58 and F(1,235)¼ 9.31, p< .0025, d¼ 0.40,
respectively. There was also a nearly signiﬁcant
interaction between avatar sex and participant sex,
F(1,235)¼ 3.21, p< .074, h2¼ .013. Figure 1 indicates
that this interaction was due to male participants
increasing their aggression 45% more than female
participants did when they played a male avatar instead
of a female avatar.
DISCUSSION
The present study showed that playing a video game as
a violent male avatar increased aggression relative to
playing as a violent female avatar for both men and
women, as predicted by priming and perspective taking
theory. These ﬁndings are particularly noteworthy
because in most experiments, players of violent games
are compared to players of nonviolent games. In this
experiment, all participants played a violent game, but
those who played as a male avatar behaved more
aggressively afterwards than those who played as a
female avatar. The observed effects tended to be stronger
for men than women, but more importantly, the effects
for females were separately signiﬁcant. Both male and
female participants who played a violent game as a male
avatar behaved more aggressively afterwards than those
who played the same game as a female avatar.
These results are consistent with the theory that playing
a game as a particular avatar causes the participant to take
the perspective of that avatar and to identify with the
characteristics of that avatar, which primes stereotypes
related to the characteristics of the avatar. Thus, both
male and female participants have more aggressive
scripts primed when playing as a male avatar than when
playing as a female avatar.
Why was the effect of playing a male avatar compared
with a female avatar 45% larger formales than for females?
The male participants quite likely identiﬁed more with
violent male avatars than the female participants did. There
is empirical and theoretical support for this idea. Script
theory (Huesmann, 1988, 1998), drawing on vicarious
learning theory (Bandura, 1986), posits that identiﬁcation
with a violent media character increases the likelihood that
aggressive scripts will be primed, retrieved, and used to
guide behavior, and this has been empirically conﬁrmed
with longitudinal studies (Huesmann, Moise, Podolski, &
Eron, 2003). Our previous research also has suggested that
the kind of wishful identiﬁcation players have with avatars
may have particularly strong effects, and that such wishful
identiﬁcation with violent video game characters ampliﬁes
the effect of violent games on aggression (Konijn, Nije
Bijvank, & Bushman, 2007).
It is also worth noting that the main results of this


















Fig. 1. Level of aggression for male and female participants who
played a violent video game as a male or female avatar. Aggression is
the amount of hot sauce (in grams) participants gave an ostensible
partner who strongly disliked spicy food. Capped vertical bars denote
1 standard error.
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with another recent experiment that investigated the role
of avatar race in violent games (Yang, Gibson, Lueke,
Huesmann, & Bushman, 2014). That study showed that
playing a violent game as a blackmale avatar (instead of a
white male avatar) primed more implicit attitudes about
blacks being violent, which in turn stimulated more
aggressive after the game was turned off. Thus, the
current study is the second recent study showing that
violent‐game avatars with stereotypically aggressive
attributes stimulate more aggression after gameplay
than do avatars with less stereotypically aggressive
attributes.
On the surface, the results of the current experiment
may seem somewhat at odds with the results of another
study that found that females who played a violent game
had more aggressive thoughts afterwards when they
played as a female avatar thanwhen they played as amale
avatar (Eastin, 2006). However, the differences in results
are not surprising when one closely examines the
experiments. First, that study used a ﬁrst‐person shooter
game (in which the player has the same visual perspective
as the avatar) with a mirror constantly showing the sex of
the player’s avatar to the player. This is likely to have
boosted the identiﬁcation of the female players with
female avatars and to have diminished their identiﬁcation
with male avatars. Because of the greater identiﬁcation
with female avatars, the priming of aggressive thoughts
in females from performing aggressive acts in the ﬁrst‐
person violent game should be somewhat stronger than in
our third‐person game (in which players observe the
avatar from a more distant perspective). Similarly,
because of the lesser identiﬁcation with male avatars in
the ﬁrst‐person game, the priming of aggressive thoughts
in females from the male stereotypes associated with
male avatars should be weaker than in our third‐person
game. This could contribute to the differences in results
between the studies.
Second, unlike the current study in which the
opponent’s avatar’s sex in the game was always matched
with the player’s avatar’s sex, the other study (Eastin,
2006) varied the opponent’s sex randomly. Consequently,
the priming effect of the player’s avatar’s sex was
combined with the priming effect of the opponent’s
avatar’s sex to produce the total priming effect. In fact, that
study found that the most aggressive thoughts occurred to
a female player when her opponent’s avatar was male and
the least aggressive thoughts occurred to her when she and
her opponent’s avatar was female—a similar effect to
what was found in our current study. Cognizant of the dual
priming of player’s and opponent’s avatars, we did not
include cross‐sex conditions in our study.We believed that
excluding potential confounding effects of mixed sexes
for the two avatarswould enable us tomore clearly test our
sex‐stereotype priming theory, and it did.
Although the present study did not test directly the
effects of violent games compared to non‐violent games,
many other studies have demonstrated the aggression
priming effects of simply playing violent games (e.g.,
Anderson et al., 2010; Greitemeyer & Mügge, 2014).
This study’s contribution is showing the additive priming
effect of playing a violent game as a male avatar
regardless of whether the player is a male or female. The
most plausible explanation for these effects seems to
be that playing a violent game as a male avatar more
strongly primes aggression because of the stereotypic
aggressive attributes associated with males.
Even though the current experiment only examines
immediate effects of violent‐game avatars on aggression,
there are good reasons to believe that the repeated
priming of aggressive thoughts or behavior from playing
violent‐male avatars may result in the incorporation of
more aggressive scripts into the behavioral repertoire of
the players, presumably outside their conscious aware-
ness. Although basic priming effects are time limited,
it has been hypothesized that frequent and repeated
activation of scripts and thoughts can increase their
chronic accessibility (Huesmann, 1988, 1998). Increased
chronic accessibility of scripts leads to increased
likelihood of utilizing scripts. Thus, the repeated priming
of more aggressive thoughts and behavior from playing a
violent game as a male avatar may contribute to making
aggressive and stereotyped “scripts” more accessible,
which can make players more susceptible to displaying
long‐term aggressive traits and behavioral tendencies. In
turn, the continual activation and use of aggressive scripts
learned and made accessible via frequent violent
video game playing will increase the availability of
other aggression‐laden expectations and interpretations
(Dodge & Crick, 1990) as well as the likelihood of
acquiring more aggressive scripts, leading to greater
aggressive outcomes in the future. This is especially true
considering the nature of repeated violent video game
playing, which promotes new aggressive scripts being
imitated and encoded particularly when their use in
a game is successfully reinforced by various rewards
(e.g., winning the game, gaining bonuses for killing and
attacking).
In summary, violent video games that feature violent
male characters should be of special concern. Because
such games build on the stereotype that men are
violent, they are likely to increase aggressive behavior
in all players more than games featuring female or
“un‐gendered” avatars.
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